Office of the Chancellor
University of Hawai'i at Mānoa

Chancellor, #89291
Private Sec II SR-22, #100053
Administrative Assistant, #89365
Sec I SR-12, #13584
Institutional Support Specialist*
Executive Assistant, #89117
Sec II SR-14, #15646
Special Advisor for Hawaiian Affairs*
Faculty Athletic Representative** (.50)

* New, position number to be determined
** New, position number subject to classification
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Chair, Mānoa Faculty Senate
Secretary II, #13599
Clerk Typist II, #041556

Position annually elected by the Mānoa Faculty Senate

CHART UPDATED
DATE  JUL - 1 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dir of Communications</td>
<td>89145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary I</td>
<td>SR-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Info Officer</td>
<td>PBB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Info Officer</td>
<td>PBB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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